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CENTERS
sss.trc XT A TnT Cotton Waistiogs and Dress Fabrics at Special Sale PrkesBY PULPIT PLEAS siiLATs h Floe Tarm Dress h Silk Stripe lasyerted CiUns rjrM.KAPYA&i Voiles. In the following shades: Pink. Voiles, In evening shades. Pink, Gray, highly mercerised. In Lavender. Tssa.

ESTAB. Navy Blue. Lavender, Copenhagen Rose, Yellow, Navy Blue. Cope-
nhagen,

Light Gray. Light .Blue, white, MLJ
Blue, Light Gray. Black. Wis- - QQ White, Light Bins, Nile nr Black-an- d Brown. Yd......... wwv

TOWINTHEWAR 1677 DESIRABLE QUALITIES - COERECT STYLES A.USRER tarla, Alice Blue and Plum. Yd. Oit Green ant Sand. Yd 1 Ul ratals Royal Srcsacl Floor.

Appeals mad by ministers from
.many Washington pulpltsjjn "victory
and peace" Sunday, are atlll rlnglnc
in the ears or thousands of Washing-"to- n

churchgoers today.
From a score of pulpits words of

' encouragement went forth bidding
the people of the United States bend
all their energies to the preservation
of their birthright of freedom. There
can be nopest for Christianity while
the Inhumanity of the Germans holds
sway, was the warning of the
churches.

"Because of the brutality of the
Hun, who has overshadowed Nero In
hls cruelty, we must pray for victory
In this war." was the answer of the
Rev. John Compton Ball, of the Metro-ipollta- n

Baptist Church, to the ques-

tion of his sermon, "Why Pray for
Victory T"

:o War for Cenqnest.
"The United States fights for the

cause of humanity and not for con-

quest," declared the pastor, "and
hence It is eminently fitting that
the people should pray for victory
over the enemies of the country and

.democracy."
, A united America must withstand
the spirit of opposition to the war,
was the opinion of the Rev. Randolph
H. McKIm, of the Church of the
Epiphany, who took as his text, "Snf-ife- r

no man to remain In camp, but
let all come to the battle." The
patriotism of our country Is challeng-
ed by the disloyalty of so many

pacifists, he said.
"Some there are who are sincere

In their principle, but the vast ma-
jority cloak under the principle of
conscientious objector, abject coward-
ice and leanings. The
prayers of the loyal must rise for
the difficulties at home as well as
the battles in, the trenches.

Raapntla'a Death Approved.
"Had not the hand of Providence

swept Rasputin, the evil genius of
Russia, from the' face of the earth
Germany would have triumphed In
the East." In hi gripping sermon
oa "The Life of Rasputin" at the
rirst Congregational Church, the Rev.
James I Gordon thus vindicated the
hand that slew the Mad Monk of
Kussla.

Had not the spread of his insidious
Influence been stopped the progress
of the world towards humanity and
lie higher Ideals of Christianity
would have tbeen retaarded for cen-
turies, the preacher said.

MUTANTS TO FEAST;

THEN PICKET AGAIN

Cameron House Announces Pro-

gram Dinner to

Picketing of the White House will
be resumed by the National Woman's
Party before Congress comes back to
Washington in December.

This was the announcement from
Cameron House today, together with
plans for the dinner to be given to
the ten suffragette pickets whose
sixty-da- y sentence will expire at the
District Jail this week. Plans are
being-mad- for the dinner to be held
eisxt Sunday night. Mrs. Topcan Ben-
nett, of Connecticut will preside and
speakers will Include Miss Lucy
Burn, head of the party of suffra-
gettes to be released; Miss Lucy
Branhan. and Miss Mary Windsor,
siow prisoners In the District jail.

Not until Miss Lucy Burns Is re
leased will plans for a resumption of
.White House picketing be definitely
formed. She Is the leader of the
militant suffrsgettes In the absence
of Miss Alice Paul, who Is serving a
Mven months' sentence for picketing.

JEWS PLAN AD) FOR
- STRICKEN COUNTRIES

NEW YORK, Oct 29. According to
a resolution adopted here by the Na-
tional Jewish Assembly, a committee
pt ten representative Jews of the na-
tion will within a few days visit Pres-
ident Wilson and present plans where-
by aid may be rendered to the starv-
ing people ot Poland and Lithuania.
,The committee Includes the most
prominent Jens In the country.
, At the assembly, cables were read
describing the horrible ravages of
disease and hunger in stricken Poland
iand. Lithuania. Old men, women, and
children, both Jewish and h,

are dying In the streets. It was re-
ported. The relief plana will be for
all sects. It is hoped that the plan
will be similar to that In force for
the relief of Belgium. The various
Jewish organisations here plan to
raise millions for the support of the
movement.

PRESIDENT AGAIN ASKS

AID FOR ARMENIANS

President Wilson has msde ? second
appeal to the American people for
contributions to aid starving Arme-
nians and Syrians.

"Reports Indicate." the President
says, "that of orphans alone there are
more than 400,000, besides women and
other dependent children, reaching a

' total of more than 2,000,000 destitute
survivors. The situation Is so

as to make a special appeal
to the sympathies of all."

Contributions may be made through
the American Red Cross or the Ar-
menian and Syrian Relief, with head-
quarters at 1 Madison avenue. New
Tork city

JAP3 IN SOUTH 8EAS.
TOKYO, Oct. 29. Japanese traders

are reaching out to all the resources
of the south Pacific Islands The Mit-
subishi corporation recently abqulred
a Iease-o-f 1.300 acres of a rubber plan
(at)on In north Borneo, and Mr. Ku
hara secured a similar lease of 1,800
acres. The latter Is also seeking an
additional 23,000 sxres in the same
locality.
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SIMON WOLF.
Early advocate of preparedness

worked hard in liberty loan cam
paign.

S1M0NWDLFIS81

HEBREW LEADER

CELEBRATES EVENT

Simon Wolf, well-know-n lawyer of
this city, who stands with the fore-
most among American Hebrews, cele-

brated his eighty-fir- st birthday at his
home, 2013 Columbia road, yesterday.

Despite his age, Mr. Wolf has been
an active worker for the Liberty loan
during the last two weeks, making
speeches every day.

Mr. Won was born October 28, 1833,
In Urlchsvllle, Ohio, and came to
Washington In 1862. He has held Im-

portant public offices, among which
were consul general to Egypt, Re-
corder of the District, president of
the board of children's guardians.
and school trustee. Br was founder I

of the Hebrew Orphans' Home, and
has been president of It for the last
twenty five, years. He is president of
the board of Ruppert Home, and
chairman ot the board of the German
Orphan Asy.um. He has also served
as president of e national and In-

ternational organizations ot the B'nal
BTlth.

Mr. Wolf Is one of the few men In
this country who advocated prepared-
ness from the beginning of the war.

US. MEN SEEK RELEASE

FROM CANADIAN ARMY

AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUAR-
TERS, France, Oct. 29. Just a little
matter of precedent seems to be all
that is keeping scores of patriotic
young Americans ot tried bravery,
from offering thlr lives to their
country. They are fighting here In
France, the survivors of five bat-
talions of Americans who Joined the
Canadian army to gain time In kill-
ing Germans.

Those who are living and still tak-
ing their turn In the trenches have
seen hundreds of tnetr friends blown
up by shells, choked by gas or mown
down by machine guns. Although
the new American army could use
these Americans particularly the
specialized officers? the transfer ap
pears to oe oiocKca dv me lecnnicaif
fact that they alienated themselves
wnen iney joineu me Ltnamuii. iO
join me American army mey must
become Americano and to become i

Americans they must Journey home
and abtaln their papers. Very few
can afford to do 'hat.

Besides, the Canadian authorities
are disposed to release from fight-
ing only those for whom the Amer
ican army make application

SEND-OF- F TOM0RR0WF0R

BANKHEAD TOURISTS;!

Preparations are under way today
bv the official Dathflnuinir committee
to atart tomorrow morning on an In'
spection of the Eastern route of the
Bankhead national highway, from
Washington to Atlanta. The party

ill meet at tne east steps of the
dknltol Dulldlnp hefnr taVlnp th.
rnari to Frcdrrlckshiirir. Tllfhmnnri '

and the South.
From Richmond the party will pro

ceed to Greensboro. Charlotte, Green
ville, and Atlanta Stops will be
made at all the principal cities and
towns along the route. J. A. Roun-tre- e,

secretary of the Bankhead Na-
tional Highway Association, will be
at the head of the party.

Senators Snanson. Martin, and
Overman will accompany the party a
part of the way.

Before the departure from the Capl-tol- d

tomorrow, speeches will be made
by Senator Bankhead, for whom the
highway Is named; Senators Swanaon,
Smith of eGorgla, Overman. Martin,
of lrglnla, and Congressman Webb.

FUNERAL OF MISS RABER.

Funeral services for Miss Kather-ln- e

M. Raber, teacher of biology at
Business High School, who died at the
Emergency Hospital yesterday after
a brief Illness, will be held today at
3 o'clock from Lee's chapel, 332
Pennsylvania avenue. Interment will
be In Rock Creek Cemetery. Miss Ra-
ber uas a member and active worker
in ten local societies and a graduate
of George Washington Unlveralt)
Miss Raber Is survived by her moth '
er and a sister. Mrs. A C Hicks, knth
of Uttle Falls, N. Y
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DRESS FABRIC WEEK
$75,000 Worth of Superb New Dress Silks, the Newest Fabrics, Dress Linings, Metal Laces,

Chiffons, Silk Nets, Novelty lress Trimmings, Etc., at Interesting Special Prices
A Wonderful Opportunity to Secure the Most Desirable Fabrics ancr-Materia- ls for Dresses, Costumes, Etc, at a Decided Saving in Prices

Wonderfully Beautiful
Silks for Party Gowns.

and Evening Wear
2 Qualities In light ground
and heavy, soft silks with printed

warps. In Pompadour and Dresden ef
fects; 33 Inches wide; white,
light blue and pink effects.
Special for Dress Fabrle Week.
per yara... . . ......... ..

1,000 Yd. Plain and Colored Soft
Taffetas in Light Shades

Standard J 1- -5 Qualities for evening
dresses, dance frocks, etc, 35 Inches wide.
Shades Include light blue,
cleL nlle, malse, lilac, peach,
silver, pink, white, etc
Dress Fabric Week, per yd.

$1.10

$1.35 Grade Satin
Messalines

Satin Messalines, in a selec-
tion of SO pieces 3,000 yards every de-
sirable color In the lot. Splendid quality
pure silk, firm and serviceable. Includ
ing plain eiacic ana wnite.

Liln.lt IS yards to each eas-
terner. lYo phooe orders.
Dress Fabrle Week, per
yoirQ

$1.05
FANCY SILKS AND POPLINS

75c, $1 and $1.25 value
The color assortment Is broken or it

would be Impossible to quote this extraor
dinary reduction In price. The
sport designs, although there
are about 10 plain shades In silk
poplins, in widths. In
street and evening shades.
Special at, yard

lot

49c
BRIGHT PLAID COATINGS
In h widths charming qualities

only IS pieces in this special lot at re-
duced prices. Large and amall designs in
velour and homespun weaves Included.

31.75 qualities at $1.38
$2 00 qualities at 81.30
$2.50 qualities at tZJDO

Royal Unexcelled
S3 Black Satia Teass

42 Inches wide; beautiful
quality soft dress satin.
Suitable for high character
gowns, etc; per (SO CC
yard 3.5.UJ

20 Black ChlffOB Taffeta
40 Inches wide; In a soft,

richly Onlshed quality. Spe-
cially priced for Dress
Fabrle Week, (JO 1Q
yard &fXtf

$2.30 Black Crepe Meteor
40 Inches wide soft and

pliable beautiful rich and
lustrous satin finish; for
Dress Fabrle CO OC
Week ... &iUO

tZSS Blaek Dress Taffeta
55 Inches wide; pure blsck

in a very soft and lustrous
quality; guaranteed C?1 QC
to wear. Special at.. OLUtl

features

dressy,
Fabric

eBieltf

wearing
quality; yard...

Week,

The Bargain Basement Tuesday Sale
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Lot No. 4

18

31.75

Worth
$22.50

Coatings
dominating

convertible, submarine,

3,000 Yds. $1.75
Suiting Special

Standard quality newest
Suiting including hand-
some striped plaid

ana
ea taneias, in
blue,, Intermingled
colorings reds,

$2 Novelty Plaid
Wide, Special

Magnificent assortment of superb nov-
elty Bar, Plaid, Stripe and Taffetas

Satin Plaids. A 'remarkable display,
offering from over
S3 different designs. Priced
for Dress Fabric Week- - at,
per yard.... .. . ...... $1.75

5,000 Yards $135 Crepe de
Chine

- extraordinary assortment our
regular lf.35 Quality Box Loom Crepe
de Chine all desirable plain colors.
including the new shades: also
black and white. Uatlt

to easterner.
Xo orders. Dress
Fabrle Week at, per yd ... $1.05

Regular $1.35 Quality
'(22-inc- h)

Black Faille Silk
For trimming and for millinery pur-

poses. A pure coal black material
and in quality and appear-- .

ance. bells regularly at
$1.35 yard. Specially priced
for Dress Fabric Week at,
per yard

S3 Satla alajestle
A splendid grade of satin. In

rich, black Spe-
cial for Dress (SI TC
Week

Sl.TS BUek Chlffaa Taffeta
35 Inches wide: high, lus

trous finish; soft and pliable.
Splendid

per

the

$1.50
Sl.TS Black Dnehesse Satla
35 wide; for dresses;

an exceptionally fine grade
pure For Dress Fabric

per CI ,IQ
yard tax.Mi

S3 Blaek Dress Satla
A silk for the woman who

wants wesrlng quality. Very
durable. Dress Fabric Week
price per CI rrr
yard 3llJ

CV

Iiv

Ii Sir

good
startled

to

No.

Approved

Coats of Salt's Furtex
Mannish Novelty Kerseys
Styles Collars the feature

shawl and collars,
every new feature. Many misses' models in-
cluded made to our

black, green, brown, plum,
taupe and oxford. P.UI. ,,.,,..,,,, s,..

Silks,
at $1.75 Yd.

$1.78
Silks, rich and

Roman and messalines,
lancy saaaow coior--

piaia aeep navy
etc, with

of greens, etc
Per yard

Silks, 36 Inches

Check
'and

choice

An of

In
suit

IS yards eaefc
pheoe

soft rich

dye.

Inches

dye.

all

90c

Sl.TS Blaek 811k Poplla
Wool Poplin, in h

width; our standard 1.75
grade. For Dress Fabrle
Week, per gJQ
I U oooooooooooooooa

Sl-5- 0 BUek DrestT Satla
Good heavy quality soft

and lustrous. Special for
Dress Fabrle Week ?1 QQ
at, per yard vILtOU

S1.5S BUek Dress Satla
Our famous cerise edge

satin bright and sparkling.
Wears wonderfully (51 A A
well. Special dlt'x:

SUSP Peaa de Sole
That silk like

grandmother used to
atill much In demand (M AK

yard wide, at Ol.fiO

Lot 1

of
r

Xnvy Heltons-BIa- ck

Plaids in Dark Colors
llrown aid Onij Mixtures
Styles belted models,

most of the plush trimmed.
Novelty pockets a feature.

and

are
and

collar
are standard.

Colors are navy, beet-
root,

piaia

Silk

wear

coats

aSnJanantoaianan&n

$1.50
'40-inc- h Radiant
Satins, Special

Splendid weight material
snaaes;
corn, wistaria, n,

damspo, taupe.
green, etc our

wonderful Dress Fabrle
Week, per yard

Haa-ue-. etc for

in
green,

A of
One of most popu

lar An extra
showing of this

far Dress
per yd

$2
y

soft In of the most
oiues, pmic, ciei.

For

$1.50 Grade 36-inc-h Satin
Imperial

$6.50 54-in- ch Bolivia
Cloth Coatings

A very soft, firm Satin, In
18 ot the best navy.
taupe, wine, plum,

rose, black, white.
SDeclal

Fabrle

I Til i Vak- -I W.lr- - Tr --M
I

a

ii

$2 Crepe Meteor
Special at, yd. $1.75

40 inches 'wide soft, rich and beautiful
fabric that will give the utmost satisfaction.
Splendid crepy weave, with a satin like
finish; 15 desirable shades for street and

wear.

500 $2 Quality. 40-ibc- h

Charmewe at $1.75 Yd.
this

fabric needs no introduction. In light blue,
blue, navy, mahogany,

hello, gold, myrtle and taupe. Dress Fabric
Week at 1.75 yard.

Palais Black Silks
S1JSO Blaek Dress Taffeta
35 Inches wide; soft and

for
Dress Fabrle Week (?1 QQ
at, per yard OJUOO

SlaBO Metre Silks
With large moire designs;

soft and drapy Spe-
cial for Dresa Fabric (gf QC
Week, at per yd 91OU

$l-- 2 Blaek Dress Taffeta
Soft and a won-

derfully good Spe-
cially priced for Dress Fabrle
Week at, per 4.1 1Q
7ard

9U2S Satla Bengallae
A silk with heavy cords

withsatin. for Dress Fab- -
81.00

No. 2

12-7- 5

$175

$1.39

yVrdTr!!:..P.e.r.

of
Heltons

Wool Velours
Styles Convertible of fur

or fur fabric Sizes
women and mlsies. colore.

jfTi'r"V'..yfyV''

Wool

Bolivia Cloth, hemlock, taupe,
plum, African, wine,
and sweetgum. remarkable range
colors. the season's

fabrics.
special ma-
terial. Special

.Week,

Grade

beautiful
'Satin, twenty desirable

mciuaing apricot,
nemiocK,

Rus-
sian

desirable,
shades. Including

evening

Yard
Satm
Highly lustrous quality; wonderful

French
Special

lustrous quality. Special

quality.

lustrous
quality.

aXU

overwoven
Special

Lot

CHctIoU

trimmed

balsam, cftron

wistaria.

$5.75
hemlock,

$4.50 and $5.00 Qualities 40-ree- h

Chiffon Velvet For Drew
Fabric Week

15 pieces of very One Chiffon
Velvets In h widths. In rich, anlen- -
drous shades of damson. Hague,
taupe, wine, navy, miamgni,gray, gold, bisque, myrtle
green, burgundy, smoke,
and black. Per yard,..

$3.95
$1.59 Grade All-Si- Printed

Satins
A wonderfully handsome fabric; 35

wide; printed in dainty Japan
ese and conventional designs, suitable
for dresses, waists, lin-
ings, etc, in a pretty
range of colorings. Spe-
cial, per yard;..

$1.39

Beautiful White Silks
$1.25 Quality 35-ac- h White

MeuaUae Satm
A highly" finished quality fabric,

priced special at, per ajl M

7rf Jl.jJL
$1.50 QsaBty 35-in- ch Drew Satin

In white and ivory; heavy P QA
lustrous finish. Special.. tPaleaji

$1.75 Qaahty 35-kc- h Wash Satm
In white only; guaranteed 'wash

perfectly and every satisfaction.
Dress Week, 1 (JQ
special ..... XeO J

S3 Black Af rjn
OMomb Poplla OJL.O

Needle Cord Poplin. All
pure wool. A that
gives entire satisfaction.
S3 Blaek - rTA
Broadcloth Ol.O

For dresses, suits and coats;
slightly lustrous; wool.
Only best black dye used.

Extra SpeeUl
Sl.TS ek Plaid C.1 1 Q
aad Stripe 9X.X7

Wonderful Plaids, with
to --match. Uses:

Plsld for ooats and stripes
for or vice versa.
All pure wool.

8hades of brown, hunt-
er's green and navy blue.
White plaids and stripes
In bar and check design.

43-t- Black

BUek

If purchaser probably hear from many who and you be Iad to read
new arrivals assure promise "another 144 coats-an- d they enough create as much interest
as this Basement this morning. On tomorrow Tuesday in five special lots.

Coats
Thlbets

Xotelly

are

Velours

fur

exacting

3&-in- .

Drew

Rus-
sian,

heavily

Coat
Thlbets

lor
All

v..

"J

to

Fabric

all

Lot No. 3

Coats of
Telonrs Zibelinrs

Hearr .Heltons Cberlots
Manv with convertible collars of

fur. collars are, black,
navy, brown, green, beetroot, and
taupe

Lot No. 5

Worth to
$27.50

Coats of Velours Burellas
Broadcloths Kerseys
Styles Many of the coats are copies of foreign

models. Nearly all with full, free flowing lines;
some high waisted models; many lined and inter-
lined; with kit coney (rabbit) fur collars.

are black, navy, brown, green, plum, beet-ro- ot

taupe. r.i.u n.yi n..en--i store.

rmi

$3.50 54-inc- h Burella
Coatings

Another of the favored coatings for
fall and winter Is this rich. luxurious
Burella Cloth, here In most remarkable
assortment of the desirable new
shades. Including- plum,

African,
navy, brass, myrtle, wine,
etc Special for Dress Fab-rl- e

Week

quality
plum,

Inches

and

(rive

fabric

stripe

skirts,

CabardlBo

Wool

taupe,

Poiret Gabardine.

Store

$3.15
$3.75 Heavy Broadcloth Cosftigfj

incae .Tvjae opecuu rsr
DreM Week

Thoroughly sponged and shrunk aa vm
limited assortment of the very deslraMo)
new snaaes or eurgunay, pium, masursv

wistaria, Aincan,
taupe, navy and black. Spe-
cially priced for Fab.
via. Wle- - n.r Ynt

$3.25
$3.50 Grade Camel's Hair
Coa&fgs, 54 Incke. WhJt
All brand-new- , vvy handsome 'fast,

rtcs in one of the largest ajsortauBte
we've ever shown. In
the wanted new
Dress Fabric
elal, per yard,

Ofl

Lining Satins
Special Dresa Fahric Weak

Cotton-bad- e

Satin; in white, black Qft
Dress Fabric "Weeka-yard-

JL35 quality Satia;
guaranteed two-seas- on wearj. 1 1A
white, and colore.. ...'-XXe-

7

$1.75 quality 35-in- Skinner's Tiasm
Black Satin, in white, black and CI C
colore; guaranteed. price.. XV

Wonderful New Dress jGoodar.i
SUM h Priest- - fl1 QC
Icy Silk Warp MeIrooe.dl.Ot

A silk warp woolen fabric
for elderly ladies dresses or
costumes. Very soft and
drapy.
Sl.es -ln. BUek Q1 Cfl
laiperial Serge

Our standard quality tailor-
ing serge.
Sl.TS $1.59

Twill
S2A0 S44aeh . Priestley's

Serve ..

Dress

:?:.... $1.75
Strictly a rainproof fabric

In a soft French weave.
Priestley's guarantee
every yard.
S1JO Basket Weave Q- - QQ
Granite SXtOO

43 inches; black only. A
dependable staple dress fab-
ric, with a rough finish.

of E;

The Goat Sale Continued
not a today you will were will that

the of are "to
. sale

$10-o- o

collars

Serges

$15.00

$2p
some

Colors
and

a

.-
-.

ar
Fabric

myrue,

;.

.

behind

rt

for
$1.09 quality h. Xia

infj and col--
ore.

Sale

I S1.23
Serge at.,

of
In? pieces, of 18c

value", reduced
15c ysrd A
wide of
new patterns

v- -

-

colors.

fM

black

424aeh f
Shades of Gray; Tanae.

MyrtK. Tan, Wine Brown,
African, Plata,

Navy and Black;
Sl-5- 0 k Storm 1 Qtf
Serge 1W

In all the staple and high,
shadea: also black and. carir.

bargain at price.
SS33 - AS..., OX0

In taupe, myrtle, wine, navy,
and black. Truly a wonderful

of serge soft and
crumply. strictly tailoring
serge.
73e Plaids, ChlJ--
are.m'a Dresses- - at vda.

30 and scoicn o,

in serge fabric; mostly .all
wool. for call
dren's winter and school
frocks.
'Palais Royal Seeoad Floor.

Enter on street floor
Only three seconds to the Store.

Curtain Scrim
Regular at 12Hc to 19c yard

Silkoline

cood

Cretonne
yd.

Copenhagen.

58c

Wonderful

elevator
Basement

Curtains
Of fine scrim

beautiful insertion
and edge.

$140 Pair
See and handle these

Curtains then you jrfll
duly appreciate tiftir
value. Choice of white
or Arabian.

7c
Particularly note all fresh, clean stock.

Be content to make selections from pieces
from 3 to 25 yards in length and be rewarded
with 12c to 19c a yard values at only yard.

50 Pieces
Plain In srt designs and

for comforts or draperies, silk Ilk
extraordinary value.. .

at 15c
Ends quickest sell

to 28c
ysrd to

for choice.
range beautiful

SUrs.

..a.... ....
A the

Serge

piece
A

tor

with
lace

l$c

or d6yd.

Value 59c
Shades rt 30c

Each
I Window Shades that
I have been slirhtly

soiled or otherwise less
i thsn absolutely perfect

About ISO in the lotrn--
eluding; values Isuc.

I'alsla Hsyal Uwanl Stora.

&


